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We have now received

Goods, and would call especial attention to our line of

Youns; Men's
of the latest cut and patterns.

As our trade in this line of
growing, we therefore laid

which are equal, in assortment
ttnv rinthin r TTonsft East. You

THE

your

have

calling on us for a suit to receive new Goods and of the very

LATEST STYLES.
Our Furnishins: Goods Department is the most complete

in Cairo, as we are continually
in that line.

We make a specialty of Hats. Shirts made to order.
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Cor. 8th St. & Commercial A.ve.

M. WERNER & SON, Props.

M7B. SADLEK,
No. 144 Commercial Ave.,

desires to direct the attention of the citizens of Cairo and

vicinity to his well assorted stock of CLOTHING, GEXTS1

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES.

Although we started here on a small scale, we can now

assure the public that we have a room of respectable di-

mensions, filled to repletion with a good stock of goods,

which we will sell at the lowest living prices. We assert,
without fear of contradiction, that nobody has ever re-

ceived a poor article of goods from our house; we believe in
selling goods that will give satisfaction, and discard

.shoddies and satinets altogether.
We solicit a share of the patronage of the citizens1

of Cairo, and respectfully invite them to give us a call,
when they will find that can substantiate our assertions.

NEW ADVKKTI3KMKNTH.

Notice Id till column three Hoes or kft 25cunis
ou Insertion or $l.(X) ptr week.
LUR8ALK.-.BInlt- a, Cuattu Moreno, Sited a)

Warranty and Warranty Deeds ll the Bulletin
Joh office ffl lib to Leve

iWUNWlKD KoOMs Korreut.corutrllth and
ave. Apply to Mm. FAhKEI.I,.

AMUSEMENTS.

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

miss annieTitciier
AT THE

Opera House, April 12, 1883.

PROGRAM ME.

PAKT I.
Tlano 8olo "La Honarahula" Llsit

MImWISTIE DUNNINW.
Basi Bolo "Lt All Obey".,.. From EuchintreM

Prof. K. b. CLARK.
Duett-"Co- Love' Plnautl

Mm. W. WRIGHT, Miti H ATI IK McKKK.
rJolo-"- Cn Haclo" Ad Mnrlo t'elh

Mm ANNIE I'lTClIBH,
with Clarionet Oblleato holo, br Prof. Btoror.

Dno-Ko- rC arloDft and I'lano.
Mim K1UA COItLlBS and Prof. BTOREIt.

Chonii-W- tlh OlUato Solo "Em Be Happy."
Balfe

Solo MIm Annlo Pitcher.
Chorda Mwara. Metcalf, AlMhorpe, McKce,

I'avla, Crowvll and Clark.
Belect Kcaaing.

Mini MART WHITACRB.
PART 11.

Vocal Bolo-"- Will Hot Mt Boset Red,'
.SculelfUrth

MIM LIUA riTCUEK.
Vocal Uuett-"Brln1- liir Mnilo
Mra. J. M. LAN SDKN, MlM ANNIE PITCHER.
Boio "uroatii, nv win hi."

Mia MAMIE COKM88.
Vocal IiieM-"Co- me t Wy Heart" Wlllard
Mlaa ANNIE 1'ITCHER, Mr. FRANK METCALF.
BOIO.......

Mra. J. M LANSDEN.
Qiirtctte roitmau'i (iood Want Hons.

. Hrhlva
nira. j. IK. J,ANI)N. ANNIE PITCHER

Mcaara. A1STUORPK and CLARK.
PABT III.

Fancy Exhibition Drill by tbe HaMday Ouarda.

L.ABT OF TIIK BKABONI

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY APRIL 13.

THE KLITE KYENTI
A fJRAND OCCASION I

J. II. HAVKHLY'S
ENGLISH OPERA CO.

Preientlnif upon arale of unprcc. dented
BiattniflCfiice tbe latent niaaturaurk ofJohann Htrauia, entitled

"Merry War."
Th Bame Original Caatl Th Same Grand

lSif.r"hU,,?u "laatlon In Nw York,
the stag fur lire months

BPIIaTerys OwnOrchestrag
Scale of Prloei: Reai-rre- Heata Pamn.it. ..

Admlaalun, $l.ui t0d 75c. j Oaile, Vie ' 1 '
Carrlaca at 10it Libretto at Box Office

DAILY

our complete stock of Spring

Kobby Suits

Goods has continually been

in a stock of XOBBY SUITS

cut, patterns and styles, to

may rest assured tnat wnen

receiving new and late style

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TOH MA TOR.
We are anthorlred to announce to the Totera of

Cairo Unit .Mr. Thomas W. Ualllday la a candl-dat-

for tho Mayoralty at next Tueaday'l city
election.

FOR C1TT TIlIASCItKB.
Ed'tor Cairo Bulletin:

Pl au autiounci me as a candidate for the office
01 City Treasurer at tbe com I tie rlty election.

LOUIS 11. M1BK3.
Cairo. 111.. March Sltb. 188S.

rOHCITT CORK.
Editor Bulletin"

PUa.o announce me at a candidate for City
Clerk at the coming city elect'on.

Cairo, 111 , March ttth, 1883.

Editor Bulletin:
I announce myself aa a candidate for City Clerk.

OEURtiE R. LKNTZ.
Cairo, 111,, March 30th, tsat.

Editor Bulletin:
Pleaae announce that I am a candidate for re

election to the office of Cltf Clern at the enauinir
city election. D.J.FOLEY.

Editor r.nlletlu:
Pleaae announce me aa a candidate for Cltr Clerk

at tbe city election noxtTneiday.
AUULPU BWOHODA.

Cairo, 111., April 11th, 1S8J.

row ciTtr AiroimiT.
We are anthorlstcd to announce Mr. Ancni

Leek aa a candidate l ir City Attorney at the ap-
proaching city election.

xHtor Bulletin:
Pluaae announce that I am a candidal for rr

election to tbe office of City Attorney at enaulim
ciiy election, n K. llfiaUKIUKN.

Cairo, 111.. April 4th, 1RS1.

ran ALHKRM4N.
Wo arc anthnrlxrd to announce Mr. narrv Walk.

er aa a candidate- for Ald'iman from tho Flint
ara at tue approacbitig municipal election.

Editor Bulletin:
Pb aoe announce mo aa a candidate for Alderman

irom too beconu ward at tbe coming election.
v- - N- - "fHE8

Cairo, III., April 9th, 1883.

We are authorized tn innnnnca Mr. Rshart A

Smith aacandldaie for lor Alderman
oi mem ra ward at next Tueaday'a election.

tin; daily bulletik
uniaur-- j AT TUB CAIRO P08T0FFICR Foil
nUNSMlB'UON TI1UOCOUTHK MAILS AT BEC

ONU CLASH RATKB.

JjjAL PAPKH UK QITY ANI r.H nw TV

GENEKAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Attend tho Halliday Guards ball It
their armory April 13, competitive drill for
gold medal.

-- Clerk Foley will probably bo prepared
y to pay all claim allowed by the

city council at its last meeting.
-- Haverly'i "Merry )Vr" Opera Com-pan- y

at the Opera Ilouae next Friday night.
Tickets dow nu 0 at Ikdcr'i.

Wall paper, Utoit Btylei and doiigrw,
window curtains, picture moulding, etc., at
Jeff. Clark's. tf

Reform lull on Tenth etrcet wai
crowded with people last night, to enjoy the
closing festivities of tbe Catholic fair and
fwstiral. Candidates were present In fall
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"ROOT HOG OR DIE!"
1h above is our motto, and wn try to live up to it
in every sense of the word.

We have no damaged Goods, but bv force
of circumstances wo have damaged our
prices to a fearful extent, and if the pur-
chasers of J Dry Goods "will call and ex-

amine our stock, they will learn that we
mean what we say. AVe sell remnants of

BIRrUlSISUtSILISCIA-lRIPIKlTIS- I

in pieces as lurire as 20 yards- We have remnants in all de-

partments, which we will st ll at less than half the original
cost. Ask to see our Job lots in

TOWELS, Napkins, HOSE, &c.
Our ew S&prinj; btocK is complete m all
departments. Our Dross Goods "Variety
can not bo excelled. "Wo invito your at-
tention to our elegant stock of "Notions
and Fancy Goods. AVe have an entire
new stock of

CARPETS AND OIE CLOTHS.
Call aul leru ftvoi jyrsoual invMisraiion that we can not
be beat. Six-it- your consi-leratio- of this invitation.
NY are, V,rr Ira!, the Public Servants,

J. & L. BURGER.

force and all liiwrtl Jvo.:i.v M the

Tjrious Ut' a:tyt'e h vj-urtt'-
d tor

profit. di-.- ovutio orT

until aftir mids't hce can

not be srivea la thli tssa. A full aicouut

will apjnrir ia cur oft.
Andrew lhr Onfau:ne Arvma'.ic Bel- -

l
tast Ginger A.e, pure p.ei!tt ana

wholesome temfwrtsot N.'Ter, i now

on sale at the loviia m'.ivc. tf

Hon. Sth F.Cn? h bi?-.-- acquitted

by a St. Clair jiry of th charge of

playing the conn Jeoce gme for three thou

sand dollars oo a citiren of that county, at

which his friends rejoice.

A new sewing machine agency is to be

opened in the room neit to the omce of

Justice Robinson, on Eighth street. The

room is being put in excellent repitir for

the purpose.

Schoolchildren will flnJ The Bulle
tin scratch-boo- ks Nob. 2 and 3 r ele at

Phil Saup's candy store. tf

Go to the Opera House t, listen

to the singing, enjoy the mus'C and witness

tbe proficiency of Tho Guirdn,

our own military company, in the drill and

bayonet exercise.

--Dr. Parker yesterday amputated the
fnre-ar- of a negro named Charles Barry,

well known in the city, who had somo

time before received a scratch from a nail

on his hand, neglecting, which erysipelas

set in and rendeaed amputation' necessary.

The entrance to Thr Bulletin nowa

and job rooms is from Ohio levee No. 78,

and is open day ard night. tf

In special local is a notice of import

ance to consumers of bread. It ia an ad-

vertisement announcing a reduction of the

price of bread, by Mr. Frank Kratky, of

the Union bakery, ono ot the oldest msti- -

tutions of it kind in the city. Read it.

-- About the most important business

transacted by the city council Tuesday

night was the passage of an ordinance creat-

ing the office of city comptroller, with a

yearly salary of five hundred dollars. At

present tho city clerk is charged with the

duties of this office.

Call at Mrs. 8. Williamsou's, on Sev.

enth street near Commercial avenue, tnd

have your old hats shaped and made ever

in the latest style for the small sun? u
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Old l)(tn Rice is till on deck, He

sends us an Albany, N. Y-- , paper Ontiining
a column interview one of the reporters had

with bim. The article is headed "Dun

Rice the philantropist, statesban and

Shakespearian jester." Dan ba'arecently

joined a large circus, at a salary ot 1 .000

per week tor thirty weeks. j

An apron sociable will be giveJ by the

ladies of the Melholist church,' at the

rebitlencs of Mr. George j Parsons

next Thursday night. The aprons

worn by thu ladies will j be of

their own handiwork and will dototless all

display much taste and skill in tbU make

up. Tho aprons will bo sold to the Ugliest

bidders at the conclusion of tho festiyics.
You can hardly call Mis rittf'tr'B

benefit a concert, from tho fact that lo is
assisted by ono of tho finest orchcstrarfin
the country, as well as the Jlalliduy Guar's,
who have won considerable reputation ul
der their temporary commander. It

A notice appears in special local col
umn, announcing thu dissolution of tht
firm of Bethune, Smith & Co., contractors!
on tho Springfield and Memphis railroad la
Arkansas. Messrs. I. N. flmith aud A. II.
Danforth have withdrawn from the firm
and tho now firm, under which tho business
of tho old is continued, is coinpasod of Cap-

tain A. B. KeyBnr and Mr. J. II. Ik'thuno.
Tho ordinance recently passed by tho

city council defining thu duties of tho city
attorney and fixing his salary, met a long
felt demand. Tho object of tho council Is
very plain : it is to ocouonii.o in tho expen-
diture of the city's money for legal talent.
And it seeks to do this by making tho
office of city attorney an object worthy to
bo contested for by mon of standing and
rccognizod ability in the legal profession,
who could represent the city ably la ill
matters at court and conduct its cases of
whatever Importance with credit to himself

and profit to the city. If such a man be

elected next Tuesday, the office of copora-tii- n

counsel will be superflous and can be

abolished; if not, it will be indispensable
and tbe city must continue to pay eleven
hundred dollars yearly for having its im

portant legal complications properly
watched and managed. Tbe election of
Mr. Loek to the city attorneyship next
Tuesday, would be carrying out the plan
of the council and aid it in its commeuda
ble efforts to economize.

A special election will be ordered for

the election of two aldermen, the fourth
and fifth wards, in case of the election ot

Messrs. nalliday and Swoboda to the offi.

ces lor wuicn mey are respectively an-

nounced. A9 twenty days notice would
havo to bo given of such of such election,
the two wards would have to ;et along

.with vie representative each for s little
while.

A rise of eight inches occurred in the
river here during tho twenty-fou- r hours
ending at t.vo o'clock yesterday afternoon,
bringing the stage to forty-thre- e foot five

inches. At Chattanooga a nse of one inch
occurred; at Cincinnati, a fall of one loot

seven inches; at Louisville, a fall of two

inches; Nashville, a fall of eix inches; at
St. Louis, it wbs stationary. At New Or-

leans it was three inches below the high
water mark of 1874 and had fallen one

inch.

Mr. D. T. Knowles, who reprtsents
Moonrft. O. L. B'lekin & Co., historical pub-
lishers, of Chicago, arrived in the city sev-

eral days ago and will remain in this city
and county some time. The object of his

visit is to gather the facts and figures for
his department of the history of Alexander
and Union counties, which tbe above named
firm is soon to publish. The work will be
a very comprehensive one, and will be very
carefully compiled and interestingly writ-

ten.

Carpenters are busy at work at Gold-etin- e

& Rosenwaters at night fixing up and
remodeling, shelving, Ac, so as to make
more room and make the carpel depart-

ment more attractive. As toon
as tho carpenters are done
painters and paper hangers will go to work
Bod give everything overhauling and in a

day or two little trace will be left of the
fire and tho house will upon up again in

lull blast and in better trim than ever.

It
Mr.Adolph Swoboda swells the list of

candidates forcity clurk, by announcement
In this morning's issue of Tub Bulletin,
As a candidate for this office Mr. Swoboda
Is the peer of any man. He has been iden-
tified with the business Interests of the
community tor many years and has sorved
the public for several years in the city
council of which ho is yet a member. He
Is ia every way well qualified for the posi-

tion Im seeks and his claims doserve the
unbiosed consideration of the voters ot the
city.

Tho fo' lowing are the dates and places
of county fairs to be held in Southern I Hi- -

nois, that have so far been reported to the
state board of agricultural: Jackson coun-
ty, Murphysboro, October 15th to 10th, and
Carbondalu, October 8th to 12th. Marion
county, Salem, October 23d to 20th, and
Centralia, October 17th to 20th. Porry
county, Pickneyvillo, October 2d to 6th.
Pope county, Oolconda, October 10th to

12th. Randolph county, Sparta, October
10th to 12th, aud Chester, October 10th to
lUih. Union county, Jonesboro, Sop tern- -

her 1Kb to l th. White county, Carml,
September 4th to 8th. Williamson county,
fcarlon, September 25th to 28(b. Alexan-
der county, Cairo,

--vThe announcement of Mr. T. W. Ilalll-da- y

in a candid ato for mayor was received
everywhere In tho city yesterday morning
with barks of favor from tho people.' It
was an agreeable surprise to many who had
become dispondunt, fearing that the city
would be given ovor unresistingly into
inenmpctent hands. Mr. Halllday had
been besieged on all sides for weeks back,
but had steadfastly refusod because, his
many other duties, public and private,
already rested heavily upon bim. But
when Tuosday night a strong delegation of
Influential citizens, of all kinds of

ALABASTINE.
FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Only Natural and Durable Material Known for the Purpose,

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR .WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEKKEPKR PAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result is surprising, as it obliterates all atripes and colors, covers patches and will
not cause a wriukln or blister in the paper; and tho room is made proof against bugs,
etc., by brushing Alabastino in the cracks and around the casings and base, where it
sets like stone. gSTReady for use by adding hot water.Fj Fifty cents worth of c

will cover 00 square yards of average wall with two coots; and one coat will pro-
duce better work than can bo done with one coat of any other preparation, on the came
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints and learn our prices.

-

Barclay Brothers,

7--4 Oliio Levee and
Cor. 8th St. ft Wash. Ave.

STUART'S
POPULAR AND PROGRESSIVE

CASH DRY GOODS HODSli

now show the most elegant stock of Dry Goods ever show n in Cairo, all of which
are offered ai prices that defy competition. Buyer of Dry Goods will find it to
their advantage to look through onr stock before ratronuing dosing
ont sales. We offer the follow im? specialties, well w orthy the attention of all
close cash buyers:

100 pieces Nice Shirting Prints at pc, per yd.
100 pieces New Lawns at 5 and He.; worth 8 and 10c.

BO pieces all wool filling Dress Goods at 10, 12 l- -i and Jo; In all tin; newest
shades.

All Wool Banting, good black, at I Be.
Victoria Lawns at 10,12 2, 15, 20 and 25c.
Dotted Swissesat 12 1 2, 15, 20, 25c. and up.
New line Drpss Ginjharu at 8, 10 and 12 e.

Largest line of Reliable Black Mlks ever shown in the city, ranging fmu
50 cents to 82.50 per yard.

Elegant Satin Brocades at 50 aud 75c ; worth 75e. and 81.00.
See our Great Bargains in BUck Satin at 75c. and f100.
Our Black Cashmeres, warranted all wool nod fast black, at 50, 60, (55, 75c. and

H 00, are the best value ever shown in Cairo.
106 doz Ladies' Fancy Strip Hosf, full regular at 25c; worth 35e.
25 doz Plain Malbrlgan Hobc, full regular 20c.
25 doz Silk Clock Balhrigan Hose, fall regular at 25c

Genuine Lisle Thread Hose at 75c: worth 90c.
Ladies' Undressed Kid at 50c a pair; worth $1.00.
Ladies' Undressed .Mosquetair Snede Glovo at 75c; reduced from $125.
Large Hue of Mosqaetair Kid Glove, warranted at $1 50; worth 91.75-10-

pieces of Russian Embroidery, not to be found elsewnpre.at 10, 12 15.

20 and 25c. just opeued. These are the Greatest Bargains ever men.
Elegant line of Children's Collars at 5, 8,10, 15 and 25c.
Ladies' HemstitchHl lldkfs., all linen, at 10c
Ladies' Hemstitched lldkfs , all linen, colored border, at 16c
Great Bargains in Towels, Table Linens,
Increased force; polite attention; reliable goods at reliable prices. Do not fail
to see us before buylug.

politics and of every shade of opinion con

cerning city affairs, urged him to run and

refused to bo put off on any pretext, he

yielded. Mr. Halliday'a thorough acquaint-

ance with every detail of the public busi-

ness, bis good judgment, quick decision,

firmness and wise counsels are plainly visi-

ble in affairs of the greatest importance to

the city and county, in the settlement of

which the best interests of both were ad-

vanced. No more valuable man could !e

put into the city's executive chair.

The "Ideals" held their usual rneeiing

at the residence of Mr. Georgo Parsons

Tuesday Dight. The attendance was good,

ehowlog that the interert tn the organiza

tion is unabated. After the rountine busi-

ness had been disposed of, the following

musical and literary exercise wore given :

Instrumental duct, Mr. and Mrs. Parsons;

select reading, Mr. Walter Spear; vocal

quartet, "Come whoro tho Lilies Bloom,"

Miss Hsttie McKeo and Messrs. Parsons,

Metcalf and Crowoll; select reading, Miss

Effle Coloman ; remarks cxtemporo, by the

president. After this an hour was delight-

fully spent lu tho various ways peculiar to

social gatherings whero all aro bent upon

pleasing and being pleased.

About the Are which destroyed some

of the best property in Olmstead on Tues- -

dt Mr.Geo, W. Iliggins writes on thv

l:iy, In a communication to tho Aun of

cHterday: "A fire at noon y that
miginated in my kitchen, rapidly spreul to

our store and my dwelling house, complete-

ly destroying building and stock, valued at

12,000 cn which we bad a policy of Insur-

ance of :),0Q0 through Mr.U. II. Uti dee's

agency. J. P. Johns on's residence was de-

stroyed, but most of bis household goods
were saved. Dr. Croculius' stock of drugs
was saved In a damaged condition, The
liouso he occupied belonged to Frank Dor--

en; totally destroyed. I lost all tny house-

hold goods and clothing. My wife, alie-

nor and myself were cut off up stairs and
escaped from second story window. Total
oss over insurance, from tun to twolve

thousand dollars. Johnson and Crcoullus
had no Insurance."

DIED.

At tho residence of her sister, in MisMslp- -
pi county, Mo,, at 0 :80 a. m April 7th
ISfJS, JTannlo a. Dnrnngnr aged sixteen
years two months and twenty-fou- r days.
Cause of death spinal monlngitis

Deceased was a very charming young
lady known by a number ot cltlreni hore.

Louisville and St. Louis papors pleaso

oopy.

bought from a forced linen sule in N. V.

CIIAS. 11. STUART.

JiJEW YORK STOKK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK (.MTV.

GOODS SOLI) VERY OLO.--K

O. O. PAT1KR Sc CO..
Cor.N'incinihatrBtl ('liivi 511

ComturclalAonnf

JAS- - SMITH. KUBSIIT A. fXITH.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DKALKUS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

ETC.

OA.IKO. - - ILL.
During tho month of March thirty-nin- e

vessels left the port of New Odcaiu,

carrying 1,780,610 buBUels of corn and 513,-86- 4

bushels of wheat, a total of .2,300,583

bushelsof grain, against 313,41' 1 for Mir--

ot last yoar an incroaso of about 500 per

cent. Among tbe departing vessels was

tho Balscne to Belfast with 119,000 lui-he- ls

of corn, equivalent to 8,100 tons, tho largest

grain cargo that evor loft tho port of N w

Orleans. Siuce September 1st tho grain

exports have boon 8,184,244 buahuis of

corn against 005,508 last year, and 5,075,-40- 0

bushels of wheat, against 592,027 in

1883. Tho Timos-Democra- t, in giving

these figures, says: "There cannot Im a

doubt that this year's export of grain .from

New Orleans, like its export of cntrni, will

bu tho largest evor known, and that cur en-tir- o

commerce will exceed that of tho bust

yoar during 'tho flush tlmos' buforo the

war.'

OHAPTON LAKE FISHING CLL'il.

The momborsof the above organization

are rcquostod to meet at the parlors of P.

II. Ssupon Washington avonuo at 7:80 p.
m. Thursday, April 12th, for the annual
election of s board of trustees and the
transaction of such othor business as may

come boforo the meeting.
0. 0. Mason, Da. W. R. SmitiiT

Sect'y 8t President.


